ATTENTION

The Clark County Detention Center values the health and safety of our employees, community and our inmate population. In order to minimize the potential spread of the coronavirus (COVID-19), access to the Clark County Detention Center will be limited and provided for:

- Official Visitors
- Bail or Bonding (including surrenders)
- Self-Surrenders Ordered by the Court
- House Arrest
- Law Enforcement
- Subpoena Service
- Inmate Property and Money Releases
- Inmate Social Visiting

*If you are experiencing cold or flu symptoms, please alert staff PRIOR to entering.
*Face masks covering the mouth and nose are required to be worn at all times after clearing the security area.
*Water fountains are not available for use.
*Visitors will be required to sanitize their hands upon entry.
*Only adults over 18 years old are permitted to visit and enter the facility.
*Follow social distancing markers on the floor and in seating areas.

FAILURE TO FOLLOW FACILITY RULES OR DIRECTIONS BY STAFF WILL RESULT IN DENIAL OF ACCESS OR REMOVAL FROM FACILITY

The following services will be provided online, by mail, or thru phone requests:

- **Inmate Money Deposits**—deposits to inmates in custody can be made online thru [www.touchpayonline.com](http://www.touchpayonline.com) (Facility Code: 289101) or by sending a money order (made out to “CCDC Inmate Trust Account” in US Funds to):

  Clark County Detention Center
  Attn: Inmate Accounts
  330 S. Casino Center Blvd.
  Las Vegas, NV  89101

  ***Include the inmate’s name and ID number on the money order AND on the outside of the envelope***
Former inmate requests for funds remaining on inmate trust fund accounts will need to be submitted by scanning and emailing a letter or sending a photograph of a signed letter via email to: inmateaccounts@lvmpd.com. Requests may also be submitted by sending a letter thru USPS to:

Clark County Detention Center  
Attn:  Inmate Accounts  
330 S. Casino Center Blvd.  
Las Vegas, NV  89101

***After processing, a check will be mailed***

- Walk up requests will be limited to 0700-1100 Monday to Friday thru inmate accounts.

- Letters of Incarceration—can be requested by email to dsdrsuc@lvmpd.com. Provide a valid email address or mailing address for the response to be provided. If you don’t have access to email, please notify lobby staff for assistance.

- Inmate Vehicle and Money Releases—please call 702-671-3900 to inquire about document availability before coming to CCDC. Transactions will be limited to the following hours 0600-0800, 1600-1900, 2100-2200 Seven days/week.

- Inmate Medical Requests—can be made by email to ClarkCoMedRecs@wellpath.us. This includes coordinating drop off of medical equipment.

- Inmate Mail and Phone Services—are not affected.

- Inmate Social Visiting—a limited number of 30 minute social visits are available each day at the following times: 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30 AM. On Saturday and Sunday, 12:30, 1:30 and 2:30 PM slots will also be available. Only the person registered is permitted to enter and visit (only one person per visit, per inmate and no children). Waiting areas will be designated outside the facility. CCDC administration will continue to monitor COVID and mirror State of Nevada restrictions moving forward, with the goal to reinstate evening visitation as restrictions are lifted at a statewide level.

Effective March 19, 2020, the hours for the lobby will be limited to business hours of 0600-1800 (6:00am to 6:00pm). For entry requests after hours, press the call button by the door or call the public line at 702-671-3900.

Effective October 18, 2020, the hours for the lobby will be limited to business hours of 0600-2300 (6:00am to 11:00pm). For entry requests after hours, press the call button by the door or call the public line at 702-671-3900.
We appreciate your understanding and patience as our community works together during this time. We remain committed to the well-being of our inmate population and focusing our attention on our priorities.

- Additional information can be found at:
  - [www.LVMPD.com](http://www.LVMPD.com)